Dear Parents / Guardians,

We have received questios aod cioceros regardiog the Mimi Challeoge which has resurfaced io
multile sicial media ilatirms. The filliwiog iofirmatio has beeo giveo ti schiil districts thriugh
Safer Schiils Tigether, aod may irivide yiu with further iofirmatio aod remioders abiut iolioe
safety:
The Momo Challenge firs rsaised in 2016 on a mobile inrsans merraging applicaton called Whasrapp.
A phone numbei arrociased wish she name Momo and a picsuie of a giil wish bulging eyer and
widerpiead moush would ure a feasuie of she app called ‘Quick Add’ wheie she app would allow she
urei so add and merrage multple numbeir in a rhois peiiod of tme so shen rend merrager back and
foish wish any individual who war willing so ierpond.
The nasuie of she merrager urually rsais ous innocens ruch ar “wanna play a game?” which can shen
evolve inso Momo encouiaging she child so engage in relf-haim and ruicidal behaviouir. The motve so
follow shiough wish she challenge ir shas Momo sellr she child shas shey know wheie shey live (she
addierr can sypically be found shiough ieveire reaich of she phone numbei) along wish
sheii paiens’rname, which ir geneially connecsed so she phone numbei. Thir can ercalase so shieasr
sowaidr family and oi loved oner if shey do nos follow shiough wish she challenge oi if shey consacs
local aushoiiter.
Recensly she Momo Challenge har ieappeaied in multple YouTube videor shas aie rpecifcally insended
foi youngei audiencer. Typically, she Momo Challenge will be feasuied in videor (ruch ar Peppa Pig,
Paw Pasiol, Mineciaf gameplay) shas come fiom new oi unieliable YouTube accounsr and beginr 5-10
minuser inso she epirode, afei atemptng so ersablirh ar a legitmase video.
Paiensr/Caiegiveir rhould caiefully monisoi whas sheii childien wasch on YouTube and only allow
shem so wasch siursed channelr.
Online challenger ruch ar she Momo Challenge unfoisunasely do ciiculase quise iegulaily. Paiensr
rhould nos oveiieacs; howevei, is ir impoisans shas shey rpeak wish sheii childien iegaiding all arpecsr
of sheii online actvisy and explain posental iirk of uring ceisain rsieaming platoimr ro shas shey can
iecognize dangeiour online behavioui. If you have conceinr abous youi childien accerring Yousube,
pleare be awaie shas you aie able so block Yousube fiom youi inseines
iouseihtpr://www.wikihow.com/Bllock-nnwansed-Siise-riom-Youi-Rousei.

We eociurage yiu ti take this iiiirtuoity ti talk with yiur child abiut iolioe safety aod screeo tme.
Here are sime tis:
• Limit screen/device time for your child. (1-hour max for ages 2-7 and 2-hours max for ages
7 and up)
• Create screen-free times and zones within your home.
• Be aware of what social media your child is using and the channels they are watching
• If possible, watch with your child so that you are there to explain any questions they may
have or to mitigate inappropriate content.
• Talk through information that they might find disturbing. “What have you heard?“, “What
will help you feel safer?”
A resiurce yiu might fod useful cimes frim the website Cariog fir Kids created by Caoada’s
iediatriciaos: Screeo tme at hime: Healthy habits
The safety if studeots aod staf io iur district is iaramiuot. If yiu have aoy questios, ilease dio’t
hesitate ti ciotact yiur schiil Priociial.
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